Press Release

Date: June 24, 2010

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Windsor Featured On “World’s Greatest...” Television Show

Denver, CO – Windsor, a Member of KÄRCHER North America, will be featured on “World’s Greatest!...,” a television show that features behind-the-scenes footage and interviews with some of the most unique companies, products and people worldwide.

Windsor was selected by “World’s Greatest!...” for its longevity in the market for upright vacuums and its innovative Chariot line of stand-on equipment that has created a new standard for increased productivity across the floor care equipment industry. The episode will feature Windsor’s products, manufacturing, engineering, customer care/tech support, Excellence Center for training and interviews.

“World’s Greatest!...” airs nationally on the ION Network, and will also be viewable online on www.windsorind.com after the show times below.

Show Times

06/28 - 6:30am (Eastern)
SATELLITE (DirecTV ch. 305, Dish ch. 216) -- Single feed
  Eastern viewers - 6:30am local time
  Central viewers - 5:30am local time
  Mountain viewers - 4:30am local time
  Pacific viewers - 3:30am local time

CABLE (Cable white area affils) -- Dual feed
  Eastern viewers - 6:30am local time
  Central viewers - 5:30am local time
  Mountain viewers - 5:30am local time
  Pacific viewers - 6:30am local time

06/29 - 7am (Eastern)
SATELLITE (DirecTV, Dish) -- Single feed
  Eastern viewers - 7am local time
  Central viewers - 6am local time
  Mountain viewers - 5am local time
  Pacific viewers - 4am local time

Cable (Cable white area affils) -- Dual feed
  Eastern viewers - 7am local time
  Central viewers - 6am local time
  Mountain viewers - 6am local time
  Pacific viewers - 7am local time

06/30 - 11am (Eastern)
SATELLITE (DirecTV, Dish) -- Single feed
  Eastern viewers - 11am local time
  Central viewers - 10am local time
  Mountain viewers - 9am local time
  Pacific viewers - 8am local time

Cable (O&O Broadcast Stations, Cable white area affils) -- Dual feed
  Eastern viewers - 11am local time
  Central viewers - 10am local time
  Mountain viewers - 10am local time
  Pacific viewers - 11am local time

For more information on the show visit www.worldsgreatesttv.com, or visit www.windsorind.com to learn more about Windsor and its innovative products.

Windsor manufactures a full line of innovative floor maintenance equipment for all your cleaning needs, including: Carpet Extractors and chemicals, vacuum products, Floor scrubbers and sweepers, and floor machines and burnishers.

A member of KÄRCHER North America